Irene M. Reardon
June 9, 1940 - August 31, 2018

Irene M. Reardon, 78, of Long Branch, formerly of Jersey City, passed away on Friday,
August 31, 2018 at home surrounded by her family.
She is survived by her children Karen, Frank and his wife Isabel, and Mary Ellen; along
with her grandsons Owen and Valdy. She is also survived by her brothers John and Gene
McAulay.
A Mass of Christian Burial to honor Irene’s life will be offered at 10 AM on Saturday
September 8 at Saint Michael's Roman Catholic Church, 800 Ocean Avenue, Long
Branch, NJ 07740. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society at www.cancer.org For full obituary, service details, and online
condolences, please visit Irene’s memorial page at www.bongarzonefuneralhome.com

Events
SEP
8

Funeral Mass

10:00AM

St. Michael's R.C. Church of West End
796 Ocean Avenue, Long Branch, NJ, US

Comments

“

Bongarzone Funeral Home lit a candle in memory of Irene M. Reardon

Bongarzone Funeral Home - September 08, 2018 at 07:41 AM

“

I've met Irene a few times when I visited my cousin Lois Dilworth down on the Jersey
Shore. Irene was good friends with Lois and Winnie Walsh. I also enjoyed Irene
when I was with her. I first met her at Lois' sister's house in Spring Lake at a party
where a good time was had; that was in the early 1990s. I'm sorry for the loss of your
mother, she was a fun person to be with and I will miss not having the chance to get
together with her again.

Catherine Dilworth - September 03, 2018 at 04:33 PM

“

My condolences to the family.
I met Irene many years ago. She was a friend of my sister in Spring Lake. Over the
years we became good friends spending many happy hours laughing and chatting
away. She was vivacious, intelligent, generous and always lots of fun to be with. She
had a deep spiritual commitment with strong fortitude when faced with life's
challenges. I truly admired her strength and patience--- even when she became ill.
She deeply loved her children and always raved about how wonderful they were (
which they are ). She was a really unique person and shall be missed.

Lois Dilworth - September 03, 2018 at 03:37 PM

